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THE PEOPLE TRIUMPHANT ,

ffhoy Successfully Locate the Olty
HalL on Farnam Stroot.

THE JEFFERSONIANS ROUTED

Ocncrnl SntlHf.iotlon With the Itcsult-
nnd the Certainly of Immediately

CoinmnncliiK to Itulld tha-

Btriicturc. .

The HcHiilt.
The counting oJ the ballots in most cuses

Wan done In a lazy manner nnd n great deal
of diniculty was experienced in getting the
returns ,

To-dny there Is nothing but rejoicing
among the Farnam street people nnd com-
plete

¬

satisfaction over the result.
The sewer , paving nnd railroad bonds

Jailed to receive the noco sary two-thirds
majority and the propositions will have to-

ngaln bo submitted. The voters wore too
busy in nailing the rcpudlators to pay much
attention to other Issues.

How It Wan Won.
The election of Tuesday In which the

people spoke through the instrumentality of
the ballot on the city hall site was perhaps
tha hottest local contest over waged In this
city.-

In
.
the major portion of the wards a heavy

vote was polled and ns a total a deliberate
sentiment In favor of Fanmm street has
been expressed. As to the way in which the
tide would turn was n matter that exorcised
both sides at the opening of the polls nirt the
lingering doubts did not vacate the minds of
many ns to which way it would go
until the shades of nightfall be-

gan
¬

to envelope the city. But the
Fnrnam street clement was confident from
the start , ami as the voting was kept up with
unusual activity all day throughout tlio city ,

the Fiirnam street faction realized that vic-
tory

¬

was Inevitable. The Third , Fifth and
Sixth wards were the contested battle-
grounds

-

, nnd it was at these points that
Long.Inn Crcighton and Pat Ford but In
their combined "strength. "

In ( ho Third ward the Crcighton-Ford
combine centered Its forces and tlio whilom-
dlciplcs of Iko Hnscnll inado a strong pull
for victory. But such was not the will of
the pcoplo , and by judicious work the Far
nam street men rolled up n handsome ma-
jority In both precincts , nnd completely J cnt
Paddy Ford to his .final seclusion long before
the polls closed.

The "rotten sycamore" was on Iho ground
nt the First precinct of the Third ward and
nt 4 o'clock ho made , his way to Paddy Ford
nnd Informed him in a whisper that the Jef-
ferson

¬

scpiaro side had been literally duped
by itH own workers and that defeat stared
them In the face-

."Wo
.

must try and defeat the bonds , " re-

marked
¬

Foghorn Jim , "or else wo are .shame ¬

fully ((1)) beaten. "
"Hate nothln' " remarked the astute Paddy

Ford , ns ho set his proboscis nt right nnglo-
by a scrub from his coat sleeve , "sliure-
ivcrybody has voatcd for thlm. "

The willowy form of Long Jim the next
moment was making its way down Daven-
port

¬

street in the direction of his residence ,

where be .will remain until the next session
of the ground hog.-

In
.

the Fifth ward , although the center of
the light nnd the homoof tlio Jefferson square
boomers , nlso the location of the site , the
ballots were handed in rapidly and it was by-

Iinrd work nud downright kicking that gave
the ward to the JclTcrson square gang.
But upon the whole , although both
sides kept up active work at the
polls from the hour of opening to
the closing , to the eye of the ordinary ob-

Borvor
-

, victory was on the Farnam street
Bide at noon , and the question that prevailed
was ns to how large a majority could bo ob-
tained.

¬

. As to repeaters and fraudulent
voters the election was free from them.

The Returns.
The result so far as ascertained Is as fol-

lows
¬

:
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iiyiio Ordinnnoo Prohibits Uiincoossary-
Doluy In Ki-outlni ; thu City Hnll.

Section 1 , of the ordinance regarding the
submission to the pcoplo of the locating of
the city hall provides that "tlio work of cou-

ptructing
-

the city hall shall bo commenced
pnd cnrrlcil forward without unnecessary
delay at such place of location as may re-

celvotho
-

largest number of votes caU at
such election upon such question , and in ac-

cordance
¬

with such plans ns may be adopted
by the mayor nud city council , and ns will
limit the cost of siild city hull to a sum not
oxoocdliiK WOO.OOO. "

Mayor Uroatnh , City Attorney Webster ,
nd several councllmcn wcra sought on the
ubjoct , but could not bo found. Council-
inn llcdford , however, said that section

was very clear and loft nothing
to l" mlsundorstood. 'I don't think , " ho-

fani , "that thorn will be any trouble
about the linmodlato commencement of the
work upon the city hull. Everybody Is satis-
fied

¬

except two or thrco pcoplo who have
personal motives to actuate them. I nm-

Batlsllcd that plans will bo procured immedi-
ately mid that worU-wlllbocomuiunccdus
peon ns possible. "

"Mu t now plans for tlio building bo
tnudol"-

"Yes. . The old ones wore wiped out in the
, and my Idea is that others must

o procured and that they ouuht to bo-
Ivhooped up so ns to enable the building to bo
put under Immediately. "

Other members of the council were met nnd
nil of them expressed a desire to push the
matter just as rapidly as It can bo done. All
the poll boxes and uooltu wore brought in
from the vorlotm precincts this morning arid
loft with city citric Southurd. The council
Will cnnvns the veto next Tuesday night ,

V Blonoy or Principle.-
An

.

attache of Tun Hse mot Jim Crcighton-
On the street and nsltod him
tvlint , In his opinion , the outcome would bo-

.'U'o
.

nro beaten , " said Jim. "I know wo
would be , bccaus.0 our money was exhausted
n wcclc aqo , ami you fellows had not yet
begun worlc. It was not a question of prin-
clpto.

-

. but one of money. "
"How about the 800 business men who

signed a plcdgo to work for Purnaui street
and get out nil the votes possible do you
think they worked for money or principle ! "

' Well , you fellows by some means do-
oluintcd

-
our forces , and at the last you

proved to b too many for us ,"

Well Kutlsfleil.-
"How

.
you would bo surprised If I should

toll you I voted fur Farmun street , wouldn't
youi" said Postmaster Gallagher , .

' 1 don't ay I did , but I am in favor of-

Iho location of the city hall whore It will bo
built soonest , nnd I nm coall-
ilent

-

It cannot bu built on Jnftcr-
on square inside of live years , I am not

fighting Jlosowater In this raaTior. Ho do

serve ? n Rrcat deil of credit for what ho has
done for the city. 1 own properly near ..Tc-

ffcrson
-

square , but tha location of the city
hall there will not cnhnnco my property ono
lota , I shall ba well satisfied if the Parnain
street people win this fight. "

Olntl It's Over.
Jim CrelRhton and J. U. Furay wcro founJ

atone nt the wigwam-
."We're

.

boat , " said the former , "but It wa'
money that did It, I nm willing to bet that
2,0tt) was spent In the Second district of the

Third ward alone. "
"And lliero was Just about ns much used

In the Eighth , too , " Interrupted Furay ,

"I have lived out there too long not
to Know the sentiment of those
licoplo and I tell you that such a result
could not hnvo been brought
about by nny other means than the lavish
expenditure of money. "

"Hut you don't mean to toll mo that you
follows didn't spend money ," said the re
porter.-

"Wo
.

didn't' spend one-fifth ns much as the
other sulo did , " answered Croighton , "Wo-
didn't hnvo it to. "

"You consider that your chief inlsfortuno
then !" stijrgostod the visitor.

The great sachem didn't aelirn a reply to
tills , but went on in n different strain.-

"N'ow
.

that the matter of location has boon
decided , " said hove want the city hall
built ns soon ns possible. Wo nro no obstruc-
tion

¬

ists , nnd are not going to enjoin further
proceedings nnd all that , as Kosewator
threatened to do. "

"Thero will be ono boncflclal result of the
election,1'ho continued after a brief inter ¬

val. "It will result In a public building of
some character being plncod on tlio square. "

"Well , how do you feel ; pretty ttrcd I sup-
pose

¬

! "
"Tired , well , I should say so , I nm sixty-

eight years old and never put in such a month
before in my life. I am glad It's over. "

"How does tha situation strike you to-

day 1" asked n reporter of Major Fur.iy , who
was concealed behind his spectacles in a
high coat collar.-

"I
.

must admit that there was a severe
nnow storm in this locality nud I was out
in it. "

"Tho chill has not left mo yet. "
"Yes. " said County Treasurer Holdeii ,

"tlioso follows roped mo In , and I win n ,Tof-

forson
-

square boomer. Wo went under tin
nvnlunohe , ana I am glad of It. The thing Is
Bottled now. "

The Dnsot-toil Wigwam.
The wigwam was silent.-

A
.

solitary gas Jot shod a flickering light
over the bowed head of Secretary McArdlo.

The halls nnd corridors no longer re-

sounded
-

to the majestic tread of Jim Creigh-
ton j the voice of Fur.iy was no longer heard ;
Pat Ford , Joe Hcdnmn , Tom Swift , none
wcro there. McArdlo was alone.

The secretary didn't' look happy. There
was nu nlr of dejection about the man and in
sympathy with his mood the reporter
dropped into n chair and hold his pence.

The scratch of the secretary's pen wns the
only sound that brouc the death-liko silence-
.At

.

leiiRth ho Boomed , to have Mulshed his
task , nnd turning in his chair discovered the
reporter.-

"Well
.

I" questioned ho-
."How

.

do you fool to-night , Mac ? " asked
tlio visitor-

."Don't
.

feel very good. If I tell you some-
thing

¬

you wont give mo away, will you ! "
"Certainly not. "
"Well , I have a girl that plays the piano ,

nnd I have been composing a Valentino to
sand her. I felt in that kind of u mind to-

night
¬

sort of pensive , you know. Would
you llko to hear it ! "

" Yes , llro away."
The lovelorn secretary cleared his throat ,

and in an "I-lovo-you-Uuiiing" tone of voica
began reading :

"TO AxonnciA. "
Sweet turtle dove ,
You I love ,

Moro than 1 can tell you ;
Especially when you play
On the pmn "

"Say , Mac , " interrupted the visitor-
."What

.

! "
"Don't. Let the matter drop right there.-

To
.

change the subject , how about the elec-
tlonl"-

"Well , the Parnain street fellows won , but
It was only because our money gavu out be-

fore
-

their's' did. This election doesn't' voice
the sentiment of tlio people. "

"Don't you think .you rather run against a
stump , Mac ? "

"I haven't. I didn't hnvo much personal
feeling in the matter. I can't afford to buck
c, man like Mr. liosowator. "

"Why did you take part in this fight for
then ? "

"I was forced into it. If Mr. Hosewntor
had given mo work my influence would have
BOIIO for him. "

"In the light of the result Its rather lucky
ho didn't , ch , Mao ? "

"On , wellof course you can make fun of-
mo if you want to," and the great organizer
turned back to his Valentino with a look of-
idjurcd innocence overspreading his cherubio-
countenance. .

NOICB.
The city hall bonds carried by a safe two

thirds majority.
The genius who Jim Crclghton's

arguments ( ? ) in the double-barrelled de-
buto

-
bus been voted u leather medal.-

Unlcombo
.

says it was boodle that carried
the day. How was it about the Fourth
ward that gave over eleven hundred major-
ity

¬

for Farnnm street ? That ward Is com-
posed

¬

mostly of business men nnd taxpayers
who worked the entire day at the polls.

When n man comes to Omaha to view the
city hall ho will not have to look through a
telescope.-

Tlicro
.

was not much comfort for Furay-
nnd Hnlcombo to extract out of the returns
from tlio Eighth ward , although It is the
homo and the boasted stronghold of the
Jefferson square boomers. The first district
gave Farnam street a majority of UJ votes
out of a total of 4'M , while the second dis-

trict
¬

gave Jefforuon square a majority of but
'Jl votes out of u total of 557-

.Hnscall
.

got out front under the wreck
quicker than , anybody. Within sixty min-
utes

¬

ho bobbed up at the council meeting.-
Bub

.

Unlcomo Is disgusted , but that will
not prevent him resuming his lucrative posi-
tion

¬

In the board of public works rooms.
The ready-made plan for the Jefferson

square city boll will bo revised and re-
touched

¬

by Bomo of the ready-made archi-
tects

¬

Joe Krdman says ho Is going to move out
of the Fifth ward forever. "Tho ungrateful
wretches" of that ward have set down on
him twlcti within two months-

.Farnam
.

street men will thank Jim Croigh ¬

ton for fixing up his pot city hall ordinance
providing that tno council shall immediately
after the election proceed with the plans and
work on the now city hall building. This
Will bo a bitter dose for the arch repudlator-
to swallow , How the mighty ore fallen I

Hitchcock says ho In glad this light is over.
His private interests pulled him up Farnam
street nnd the Interests of his father-in-law
pulled him toward Jefferson square , and bo-

twoun
-

the two ho , HH usual , found himself
astrldo n barb-wiro f-ico.,

The Jefferson squnro boomers spent , It Is
estimated , about if 10,000 to gain their point-
."I

.

knmv , " said gentleman to-dny , "Hint
they had 47,500 subscribed nearly two weeks
ago , and 1 aUo know that they added con-
siderable

¬

later. Hut they spent It on bum-
mers before tlm day of oluctlon , when it
would have done thoin most pood. "

The last report of JOB Uednmn ana Iho-
Uascnll Is to the effect that they wore aim-
lessly wandering urra-in-arni , In Jefferson
square , "This In our second defeat In two
months , " said Iko , passionately. "So It is -
Bo it U , " sadly murmured Joe !

It seems that Charles Turnoy , the Joffer.
son square striker who peddled tlckotn nt
the tlrbt precinct of the Fourth warctI-
B not In the employ of Andrew Simp-
son

¬

, but of Ud Mcillmbcr. woo carries ) on a
carriage manufactory near the square. Mr.
Simpson was sound on the Farnatu street
quc.sticu.

There v.'ns n inciting of the Chalk club
yesterday , nnd it was universally noted
that Jim Cruighton , who has Ion ? been an-
lionorod member of the association , was ab-
sent.

¬

. His non-uppeornnco could not bo ex-
plained

¬

, and ninny were greatly surprised.
Notwithstanding , n heavy was assessed ,

and ho wus ordered to pay It ut the next
mooting. _

The value of thought cannot bo told.
Just so with tuo bust of ovorythlni ,' .

Tnlio Dr. nigelow'u Positive Cure for
all throat juid luny troubles , if you
appreciate n ejiecily un <l thorough ouro-
.Plousunt

.
to tako. 60 cents and 91 ,

Goodman Drug Co.

TUB COnONKU'S VKUOIOr-

.It

.

Kxoticrntofl Kvcrytlody Anil BK-
KCflts Moro Cnre.

The coroner nnd his Jury appeared in th
council chamber promptly at 1-

1o'clock yesterday morning , the lieu
named In the adjournment ol
Tuesday afternoon , nnd called upon nt-

cyowltncss to the falling of the Meyer
building, J. O. Fisher , of loll Farnnm street ,

directly opposite the building that was
blown down. This witness said : "Two ot
three minutes bcforo the building went
down I had warning In the striking of the
telephone wlre.s , to which Miss Hull , In our
establishment , called my attention , saying
that there was n cyclone coming. I thought
that there was nothing In her fears , but
when the striking ot the Wires wns repented
two or thrco times I ran out. Upon co'nlnij-
to the opposite side of ono plnco I found that
the Meyer building wns down ami that the
street was filled with dust. The location ol-

Uunliiir , HOycr nnd Olson appeared to-

Iw turned around. I sent out two or three
iwys , and told them that tlioro were people In

the wreck. A few minutes later Uunbnr's' men
came to the front window , forcing their way
through the broken timbers nml
glass , nnd stood there until some pcoplo put
up boards , on which they slid down to the
ground , Afterwards the firemen olnccd lad-
ders in front of tha building and took out
two or three persons who wcro still there ,

unable to extricate themselves. The upper
east wall fell out on Dutibor's prlnthiGr oftlco-
llrst and burst It over on to Olson's building.
After the llro nnd before the nccldcnt-
I did not think that the walls were
at nil dangerous , but thought that the cor-
nices

¬

and other loose pieces attached to the
walls ought to have been removed ns they
wore constantly fulling. "

With the examination of this witness the
taking of testimony was concluded and the
coroner nnd his jury retired within their
own counsel to deliberate on a finding.

The Vcrtllot.
The following verdict wns returned : That

the said Edward Olson. Randolph Mitchell ,

Peter Hoycr , Mtko Martin , Samuel Loin-
bard and Thomas Huston came to their
death by the falling in of the building situ-
nted

-

at 1010 Farnam street , said building
being crushed to the ground by the cast wall-
et the brick building ut lOii ) Farnam street ,

which was blown down by the high wind
which prevailed on February 1,15S9 , between
the hours of I and II o'clock p. m. Thu ovl-
denco

-
goes to show that no person or persons

were to blame for the accident , but we , the
Jurv , rcconunond that the city government
nnd their ugunts bo more careful horeaflor-
in examining buildings damaged by fire-

.Itesncct

.

For Peter Hoycr.
The board of trauo met at thn chamber of

commerce nt noon yesterday to take suitable
action upon the death ot Peter Hoycr , who
wns n member of the board at the time of
his death ; In fact , ho had only returned a
few days before the disaster from Cincin-

nati
¬

, where ho went with Euclid Martin and
Max Meyer on business connected with the
board.-

Tlio
.

committee on memorials wns instructed
to prepare proper resolutions of regret at the
shocking death of Mr. Hoyor , nnd submit
them at the next meeting of the board , nnd-
Col. Chase, Win. Hingham , H. G. Clarlc , C. F.
Goodman , Max Meyer , James Stevenson.
Otto Lobcch and John Evans wcro appointed
to attend the funeral as ofllciul representa-
tives

¬

of the board. Upou motion President
Martin was imulo cliiiiriunti of the delegat-
ion.

¬

. The secretary wns instructed to pre-
pare

-

a circular letter to the members ot the
board rcques tiujj them to attend the funeral
to-uiorrow.

IteniH or the Horror.-
E.

.

. E , Hrcwu , general travelling agent of
the Unnkors Life Assurance association of-
St. . Paul , was in the city yesterday for the
purpose of settling up a policy held by the
late Uudolph Mitchell. It was for $U)00( ) ,
nnd issued to Mr. Mitchell while he was
president of the state baulc at Lake Crystal ,
Minn.

The funeral ot Martin Meicko took place
yesterday from Drexcl & Maul's' under-
taking

¬

rooms. The remains were enclosed
in a plain coflin and borne to the church ot-
St. . Mary Magdalen , whore the burial ser-
vice

¬

of the Catholic church was read by the
IJov. F. Glauber , pastor of the church. The
body was interred in the Gorman Catholic
cemetery , the funeral comprising a few car-
riages

¬

containing the Immediate relatives
and friends of the deceased.

The funeral of Thomas Huston was hold
nt" o'clock yesterday from St. Barnabas-
church. . IJev. John Williams conducted the
services. Huston's relatives all reside in
England , except his father , a little old man
who makes his homo at Milligan , in this
state. Ho is very poor , but the people of
that village subscribed to n purse and raised
enough for him to come to Onrahannd attend
his son's funeral. Ho arrived hero last
night.

The men at work digging away piles of
broken brick and splintered timbers found
a letter yesterday lying on Peter
Boyer's desk , addressed to "C. 13-

.Dowey.
.

. Oinufia , Nob. " It appeared
from two or throe letters which could bo
distinguished on the postmark that it had
been mailed at some point In Montana. The
envelope is bespattered with blood and shows
evidences of having been lingered after tlio
building fell.

Peter Boyer and Edward Olson , will bo-
Duricd to-day both ut the same hour , U-

o'clock and from their respective residences-
.Beyer's

.

funeral and budal will bo conducted
oy nnd under the auspices of the order of
Odd Follows. Olson's will bo conducted by
his friends.

The family of young Molcko , the young
man who was killed in the Meyer disaster ,

live on the bottoms and is In poor circum-
stances. . Tills is also the condition of Hous-
ton's

¬

father. The funeral expenses of each
of these was defrayed by D. C. Dunbar , who
has himself lost everything in his business-
.It

.
was suggested yesterday that some

charitably disposed people would bo willing
to render financial aid to these suffering per-
sons

¬

In their bereavement.-
Tlio

.

ruins nro still a place of attractionnnd
Idlers can bo seen lingering about the ill-
fated place , gazing with morbid curiosity ut
the heaps of brick and molar that lie there
serving as u reminder of the terrible disas-
ter.

¬

. The north wall of the frame building
occupied bv Olson ut thotlmoof the accident ,

has totteroil over until it has about reached
the ground. Ono man wns at work on the
east wall of the Meyer building yestotduy ,

knocking oft such portions as wore liable to
fall.A man who refused to give his name , but
who said ho was standing in Hoyur's store at
the tlnio of the disaster , nud a stranger In
the city , called at No. 3 hose company's
liouso yesterday nnd proffered n $2'J' bill to
the captain to bo distributed amongst the
members of the company. The captain
thanked the man , but said that ho could not
accept the money , whereupon the stranger
throw the money into the captain's lap and
ran out of the door. The lircmen say that
tcurs stood in hU eyes when ho spoke of thu-
ict Hunt.

Hut thrco bodies now remain nt tha-
morgue. . These are the romaiiis of Hoycr ,
3l8on and Lombard. Hundreds of morbidly
jurlous pcoplo visited tlio place yesterday to-
kIew the bodies. The undertakers have
iluccd placards , with the name of the do-
cased , across the breast of each of the un-

fortunates.
¬

. The bodies that tire receiving
Utcntlon from the undertakers nro placed
n another portion of the room , and os'or-
hoin, swings n placard on which Is printed
.his : "Theso pcoplo wore not killed at-
Meyers' ." Thu spectators are not oxclu-
ilvoly

-
men , but many women , in no way

onnccted with the deceased , also visit the
norguo , drawn there by curiosity nlono.

Beware of worthless Imitations of Dr.-

foiioa'
.

' Ret] Clovoi' Tonlo. The gonulno-
mrns hciuhiL-liu , piles , dyspepsia , iifjuo ,
nnlnrlii , nnd Is n perfect tonic anil blood
Hirlllcr , Price fiO cents , Goodman
Drutf Co-

.A

.

Chicago Forgar ( 'npturodU
Tucson , Ariz. , Fob. The United Spates

narslial arrested yesterday Sam Ford of-

Jlilcago. . wanted for forgery , for whom the
Plnkortons offer n reward of 13000. Ford
icktiowlodgci that ho forged chocks on the
national banks of ICankakuu and Champaign ,
111. , to the amount of f4OOJ.,

*
A Ilroitklyn Mini Huloldes.H-

UOOKLVN
.

, Feb. 0. John W. Earlo , nn old
resident of this city , committed suicide this
mornlntr by oaUlufc' his throat. Cause not
not known ,

LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES ,
i

Condition of Affairs nt the Wrookod-
Insnnp Hospital.

PATIENTS TENDERLY CARED FOR.

TheVorkofClunAric Awny the Debris
nod ' tlic Incitement

llnpltlly ' ' "B Out
Notes.

LINCOLN BonEAtr nrTiiKOvtuu line , )
11K9 l STIIKRT, }

1>ISCOLX , Fob , 0. |
The board of public Intuls anil buildings

visited the hosnltal for the Insane thin morn ¬

ing. They report n sad state of nftniw at
that institution , but state that the story lias
been fully covered by the press. It was not
determined nt noon to-day whether or not nu
Inquest would bo hold. The superintendent ,

however , haa referred the whole matter to
the coroner , but expresses the opinion Hint
one la unnecessary. The bodies of the dead
are now beiiiR prepared for the Rrave. They
arc in the undertaker's bauds , and will bo in-

roiidincsB for burial on the morrow. It is
learned that Davis , the assistant engineer , is
past nil danger nud that ho will recover ,

The patients nt the asylum arc fairly well
cared for. Over forty stoves are in nlaco
and they provide sufficient warmth for the
rooms , nnd tha Inmates are plncod
beyond danger of Buffering from the cold.
Superintendent ICnupi > is master of the situ ¬

ation. lie controls affairs calmly, and 1ms
successfully reduced the excitement of yes¬

terday. Work is Koinir on rapidly , li is
said that the wreck will be cleared nwny
within the week , and complete arrangement' *

for now hollers made. Hoforo n now build *

liiK Is eroetod , however , nn appropriation
will have to bo made for Imt purpose. rein-
Dorur.v

-

Htiolter will , therefore , bo provided
for the heating apparatus. Human hands
were never kinder than those roaehed out to
the asylum authorities slnco the disaster ,

sfpur.Mi : COURT rnocr.r.mxna.
Admitted to practice , L. D. Holmes , of

Omaha.-
HoKROrs

.

vs Sample , continued.
The following causes were argued and sub-

mitted : Ohcrfcldor vs Dorau , Morse vs-
Traynor , Lindsay vs Omaha.-

Omnlm
.

Holt Hallway vs MeOormot ; error
from the district court of Douglas county ;
nnirmed ; opinion by Heoso , Ch. 1.

Stevenson vs KnveiiHcroft ; error from the
district court of Douglas county ; atllrmcd ;

opinion by Maxwell , J.
Village of Sterling vs Pearson ; appeal from

the district court of Johnson county : re-

versed
¬

and dismissed ; opinion by Maxwell , J ,

Uuwlins v 1'owcrs ; error Irom the dist-
rict

¬

court of Oago county ; anirmed ; opinion
by Maxwell , ,T ,

State ox rel Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley Railroad Company vs Uabcock. Man ¬

damus. Writ allowed. Opinion -by Cobb , J.
Foster vs Frost. Error from the district

court of Johnson county. Kevorsod and ro-

iimndod.
-

. Opinion by Heeso , Oh. 1.
Packer vs Thompson. Error from the

district court of Oago county. Afllrmcd ,

Opinion by Maxwell , 1.
Williams vs Eikonbary. Error from the

district court of Cass "county. Hoversed and
remanded. Opinion by Reese , Ch. J-

.Ilcrroa
.

vs Cole Urothcrs. Error from the
district court of Pawnee county. Afllrinod.
Opinion by Cobb , J.-

VAUMIIItS1
.

AM.IANCI-
i.Tiio

.

secretary of state to-day received ana
filed for record articles incorporating the Ne-

braska
¬

Farmers' AlliaVie'o Uusiucss associa-
tion

¬

, fixing the principal place of business ut
Lincoln and the capital stock at $100IXH ) .

Authority , however , is delegated to tlio as-
sociation

¬

to transact , business anywhere in
the state that may be deemed advisable by
the board of directors. The articles state
the punwsc of the company to bo the trasns
action of n general commission business ;
buying selling, shipping and storing coal ,
seeds , grain , proiluOo , live stock , lumber ,
tools , agricultural implements and whatever
else may bo demanded. by patrons. Business
commencement dates from January 1 , 18S9 ,

and will continue until a liku date in 1920 ,

unless it is otherwise ordered by n majority
vote of the stockholders. The incorporators
are as follows : J. Burrows , S. J. Price , L. S-

.Orcutt
.

, A. C. Thompkms , Allen Hoot , LUC.I-
Slicnry , H. T. Allen , James Ferguson and J.-

M.
.

. Thoiupkius.C-
1TV

.

XEWS AND NOTES.
The trial of Beers in the district court

drags its weary length along. Counsel for
the state and defense are making a wary
light. It is said that the case will not bo
submitted to tno jury before tomorrow-
night. .

Messrs. Locso , Laws , Steen nna Hill re-
turned

¬

from Norfolk last night. They re-
port

¬

a dark state of affairs there connected
with the Soudier tragedy. As yet , however ,

they are very reticent about making state-
ments

¬

, but it is given out that all the facts
will come to the surface sooner or later.

Colonel Majors , of Nomaha , says : "I have
four boys and each one has a sister. " The
newcomer was born on last Sunday nt 12-

o'clock, and Majors is seemingly the hap-
piest

¬

man in the house of representatives.
John Stewart , deputy attorney general ,

went to Minden to-day to look after sorao
private business Interests. Ho will return
homo Friday morning.-

Dr.
.

. Moeso , W. P. Woman and W. Loeoh ,

of Auburn , wore Capital city visitors to-day.
They state that the excitement over the
Skillman-Willlnms tragedy Is still nt fever
heat. Public sentiment is certainly In favor
of young Skillman. It is said that one of
the most celebrated criminal lawyers of Cin-
cinnati

¬

, O. , will defend him. Ho will ba
sent to conduct the trial by the boy's grand-
father

¬

, who resides in that city , and is said
to bo very wealthy.-

An

.

Alisolutn Ouro.
The ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up In largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is nn nbsDluto euro for old sores , burns,
wounds , chapped hands , and nil nkln erup ¬

tions. Will positively care all kinds of piles ,
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co , , at '23
cents per box bv wall SO cents-

.CoiiHtall

.

< M In Conflict.
Constable II. P. Clark went to Mlllard-

Pucsday to replevin n horao on which
3harles E. Stratton.of this city , hold n inert-
ag

-

; (? which ho wished to foreclose. The fol-

ow
-

who had owned the horse surrendered
uin to the constable , out a few inimitos later
iskod the jtislico of the puaco and constable
if that town in regard to tno matter and It U
aid that they advised him to take the IIOMO-

iway from the Om.iha constable by force ,

lo did HO In the presence of tlioso worthies ,
hey at the time endorsing his notion and ro-
using

¬

to aid Con3tiblp: Clark in regaining
ho animal. Clanc ratn'ruod to the city with-
uttho

-

horse and dodl.-ir'os ho will have all
ho parties conoarnoa nvrostod

THE SIOfeAKT-

.Tlio

.

Progrtuumo for Tliolr Kiccllcnt-
Kntertnlmiioiit Last night.-

At
.

the entertainment of the Mozitrl club
last night In St. Philoiucnn hall the following
excellent programme was rendered :

TAUT I.
Chorus "The Caruavalo". Kos slnt

Mozart Club.
Quartette Medley.White

Misses Arnold and Illttio , nud Messrs-
.Hittlo

.

and Arnold.
Duct Selected. ,..Mrs. McCoy and Mlw Smith
Chorus Serenade "All , Twinkling

Star".Kulllng
Mozart Club.

Quartette Waltz "True Heart Furo-
well"

-.Macy
Misses Arnold nnd Hlttle , and

Messrs. Hittio and Arnold.
Solo "I Fear No Foo". Pinsutl-

Mr. . Jules Lombard.
Chorus "Oil , Hush Thee , My Uaby".Sullivan

Mozart Club-
.ruiT

.

sncoxn.-
Commedlotte

.

"Jealousy".Millard
Mr. Tryon.Mr. John Mullco-
Mrs. . Tryon.Miss Fannie Arnold
Drldftet.Miss lioso Hrady
Snowdrop.Miss Pearl McCrcgor-
Mr.

?

. Hoony ( Policeman ) . . .Mr. Ernest Huriio
Song "When 1 was a Uachclor, Oh ! " . ..Mr. Tryon
Song "Those Jealous , Wicked Men" . . .

Song "Killnrnoy".Bridget
Song "Oh , I'm a Policeman Hold".
Duet "In the Kitchen". Uridget and.Snowdrop
Song -Angel's' Whlsporn. .Mrs. Tryon
Song and Dance "CJny and Happy.

, . . . . . . . ,.Snowdrop
Duct-"! Never Yet Was Treated So. " . ..Mr. and Mrs. Tryon-
Quintette "Joy to Hearts Again.United. . . .Mr. and Mrs. Tyron , Bridget

Snowdrop and Mr. Uoou.y.

Union I'nclllo Improvements.
General Purchasing Agent Mclvibbcn , of

the Union Pacific , has gone to points in the
cast to purchase n large quantity of nngto
bars and bolts to ba used In the laying of the
17,000 tons of steel rails recently purchased.
The nnglo bars and bolts will also boor steel ,
and the new rails will bo of seventy-live-
pound stocl , the heaviest itin.l manufactured.-
Ho

.
will also visit Phtrnlvvilli ? . Pa. , whore ho

will Inspect and arrange for several now
bridges that are soon to ho constructed on the
Kansas division of the Union Paclllo.

The Stntompiit Denied.
Concerning n telogr.-im sant out from Bos-

ton
¬

to the elTect tliat C. S. Mellon , assistant
general manager of the Union Pacific , had
been tendered the general managership of
the Baltimore & Ohio , Mr. Mellon states
that he has not been tendered the position.-
He

.

states that ho has been tendered an Im-

portant
¬

position with two Now England
roads , but has declined in both instances-

.Tialllc

.

Illocknded.
The Union Pacitlc has not as yet Instituted

the reduction in the differential rates en-

grain to Chicago , nnd the indications are
that the matter will be adjudicated and that
the standing 5-cent differential will bo-

maintained. . But the issue made by the
Union Pacific ai regards the division of
the earnings has not been settled as
yet , nnd upon this hinges its ac-

tion
¬

one way ortho other. In the meantime
the grain market is uncertain for Omaha buy ¬

ers. When tlio announcement was made
that the Union Pacilic was about to reduce
the difcrential to Chicago , all grain dropped
about one cent per bushel in Nebraska points ,

for the reason that the now market afforded
by Chicago was lower than the St. Louis
market , the one that was consuming tlio Ne-

braska
¬

grain product. The price has been
restored , but the buyers uro uncertain as to
what will result and the market has been
rendered somewhat inactive. It is stated
that a largo quantity of grain is still in the
hands of tlio farmers and local dealers in Ne-

braska
¬

, nnd that but little traffic will result
in this direction until a decisive nolut in the
inferential standard has been established-

.Knilioad
.

Notes.-
J.

.

. A. Ferguson , division storekeeper nt
Armstrong , of the Union Pacilic , s in the
city.

Superintendent Barr, of the Wyoming di-

vision of tins Union Pacilic , was at the head-
quarters

¬

yosteruay-

.Horsl'ortl'H

.

Acid I'liosjiliato
For Impaired Vitality

and weakened energy , is wonderfully suc-
cessful.

¬

.

Prohnu.y a Murilor.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Havllcok , who was driven from
her homo , near Thirteenth and Williams ,

by her husband , Edward Havlicok , some-

time ago , sougat him out at the Union Pa-

cillc
-

shops last Saturday and bogged him to-

illow her to return. Ho told her to call on-

iim that evening at his homo and ho would
lo what ho could for her. She
did BO , and it is said that
io , his brother Charles and sister-in-law-
Mary beat the poor woman frightfully and
throw her unconscious out of doors. Her
ight arm was broken , a rib fractured and

lior ppino injured. Some kind-hearted neigh-
bor

¬

carried her into the basement of Bras'
laloon where over since she has boon lying
icglected and in great agony. Tuesday
ihb gave premature birth to a dead child and
t is thought that the poor woman Is dying.-

A

.

Kli ! it cold , if neglected , often attacks
the lungs. Brown's Bronchial Troches give
sure and immediate relief. Sold only in-

boxes. . Price "5 cents._
Nolirnskn ami Iowa 1ntnntn.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 0. [Special Telegram
to Tun BKE. ] Patents have boon granted
Nebraska and Iowa inventors ns follows :

Taspor D. Fitzgerald , Eldon , la. , corn
planter ; John Gray , Jefferson , la. , hamonnd
tug coupling ; James M. Holland , Mount
Pleasant , In. , road grading machine ; Na-

thaniel
¬

S. Kotchum , Marshalltown , la. ,

vagon axle ; Obcd H. King , Iloughton , la , ,
iay-Htnckor : William E. Leonard , Lincoln ,

s'eb. , revolving piston steam engine ; William
I. Itomsun , Cedar Kapids , la. , vlsu ; Charles

Klicdil , Fairllcld. Nob. , combined stall and
itock handling apparatus ; Mutt Skew ,
Dmalin , assignor of two-thirds to L. C-

.Onowold
.

and E. Peterson , harrow Elvvood-
Tush , Manchester , la. , tooth for horse hay-
uko.

-

.

A Hewer Pipe Tru it-

.Pimmuno
.

, Feb. 0. Nineteen of the largest
scwor pipe firms in the United States have
formed a combination. Nine factories still
cumin out , but the organization hopes to

, ave thorn in bcforo long. The headquarters
f the now association will bo in Cleveland°
r Plttsburg.
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Thu the 1'Mustang'V conquers pain ,
Makes MAN or BEAST well again I

You are foclltiR weak nnd languid ,
Von sickly nro nnd fore ;

Insistence Is n burden ,

And working1 la n bore ,

You need Dr. Plcrcc's Ooltlcn Medical Discovery , wlilcli , l y Its wonderful
blood-purifying nud Invigorating , or tonic properties , will quickly start the torpid
liver Into healthful action , ami cleanse and purify the system , thus restoring the
ebbing vitality, repairing nntl strengthening the system and warding oft threat-
ened

¬

sickness. The "Golden Medical Discovery' ' cures all diseases arising from
Torpid Liver and from impure blood , ns Indigestion , or Dyspepsia , Salt-rheum ,
Tetter , Eryslpe'as' , Eczema , Scrofulous Sores nnd Swellings , and kindred
ailments.

" 0olden Mrdlrnl Discovery" Is the only mrdU
cine .for.thu dlpcnpos It N recommended to euro.
sold l-lrtipnlsls , under uposflfi'C ( ;unmiifc , from
the mnnuliu'tururs , tliut tr It don't rltlier benefit

or euro In evi'ty case , the money paid for it will bu promptly refunded.
Copyright , 1SSS , by Woiu.u'fi ni8PENfs.vur MF.IUCAI , ASSOCIATION , Proprietor-

s.OJL'JL'JiiiJHt.MJLJ

.

for an Incurable case ofU-

..I.I.MUU.II. . . iii.i-i mill Caterrh In < ho H d tiy
the proprietors of DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY-

.KV.1IITOJIS
.

OF ClATAKltH.-llrndnche. obstruction of nose , dlsclmrpcfl-
fnlllnp Into throat , Bouictlmes profuse , watery , nml acrid lit others , thick ,
tenacious , mucous , purulentMoody nml putrid ; oyee went , ringing In oars,
deafness , diniculty of clearing throat , iixpoctnratfon of nltonsTvo mutter ;
breath offensive ; smell and tiisto impaired , nnd (reuerol debility. Only ft
few of these symptoms likely to IMJ present at once. Thousands of discs
result In consumption , nnd end In the imu'c.-

lly
.

Ha mild , Boothlnir. antiseptic , clennsliiff , nnd henllntr properties , Tit. PIIRO'S Remedy
cures the worst cu es. This InfnPlblo remedy iloiw not, llko urn poisonous Irrltntlnfr muiffs ,
"creama" mill strong caustic sol itlons with tlio public have lonif been humbutrtfvii,
dimply pnlllato for n short time , or ilrtre the tilseaff to the IIHIOH , us thnro la ilnngor of dolnir-
in the use of mich nostrums , but il praiiKYJ perfect nnd verjiianeut cures of llio-
wornt rose* of Chronic Catnrrli , ns tlumsiimU enn testify. "C'olil In Ilio Ilonrt"i-s cured with a few applications. Cntiirrliul Ilcnilncliu Is relieved nnd cured na if by-
inoilo. . U removed offensive tin-nth , loss or Impairment of the wnso of tnste , smell or lienr-
inir

-
, watering or weak eyes , and Impaired mommy , vrlivu caused by the violence of Catarrh ,

ns they all frequently ore. lly druggists , COc-

cnls.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR,

Hardware and Outlay ,
Mechanics' Tonla , FineSronsc JSniltlers' Gootls and liitffalo f jala-

a.14O5

.

Douglas St. , Omaha.

You tiiko coM very easy , do yon not ? Your
nOM ) stiiS up , nnd you have u watery ( UschurffQ-
Irom It. Your throat ( Ills with plilogm , and
you are continually homniliiR and split Ins , some-
times

-

the (llHelinrio is thick and yellow , andyou
leel n fulness ovurthD brldpe of the noso. Why
In it ? Hlinply this ; Tlmtyou linve a ehroiilc In-

llninmntion
-

of tha llnulng ot tno 11030 nnd throat ;

every cbaiiKO oC tcmpenitnre , eltliur miikos It-

leel butter when It Is warm , or worse whim It la-

cold. . After n cold tlio nieinbriino Is Inft con-
Bested.

-

. It doesutget entirely well , and n freah
cold Is therefore easier to take. A mucous
membrniie , when tnllnmod , uhvtiyflsccreten more
than noi iiinl , nml more blood rushes to the part ,

which Mvells tbo p.irt , nnd In the nostrils,
closes thorn un inoro closely.

CAN IT 1IH OL'KKIJ AND HOW ?

To cure cntnrrli , nocossarlly rorinlrcs trrati-
iunt.

-

. It wont |[ t wcllof Ithelf. Tno treatment
must bo judicious , not haphazard. It Is on en-
lelleved by many of tint patent iirnpnrntloiiH on
the mnrkit , but. only iHinporurlly. Tliey do-
notremove tlm deep HCatedtnndlllonH , lintonlv-
liescn Die dlficlmruo. and frexli cold is just II-
Hensy to tnko nB liefore. Now Isn't 11 unwise to-

dillydally with thefo nonlriiiiiB ? Isn't It u
better plan to put your CSIHH In the luindH of a
physician , wbo iinderMiiimfi U and cures It ?

Isn't It cheaper in tlm endVo ns.snro yon a-

KootI traatninnt , treatment ( hat Is dlreotod to
your Individual CUM no mutter how xevoru It Is-

.Wo
.

chnrRBlint little fnr what wo do , ICHM limn
the iieiicrul run nf phyBlclans , Our rollnblllly-
In treatliiR Catnirh , AHtlnna , HryncliUlo etc.-

IS
.

lllHlU'fc| U01H'l ,

DOOTOIC-

J. . CRESAP MCCOY
,

( l.ntu ol llellftvue fto.spltal.NewYorkJ
Succeeded Uy

UOCTl'O-

HUitoof( UIB of Now York City nnd
Howard Unlvoralty , Washington , 1> , f.

HAS OI'TIUIW-
No. . 31O and 311 Raraoro Bulldluor
Corner I'lfttonlh nnd Hartley xta. , Omalia , Nob. ,

where all cnrablu cases iiro treated
with success.

Note Dr. Clurlos M , Jordan lias been mil.-
tlent

.
physician for Dr. .McCoy , In Omaha , for

thu paal yenr and Is the pliyHlciun who lnt :

Hindu tliu cut'oi that huvo Uton imbllahod
weekly In this paper.

Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump-
tion , llrlaht'H discus ? , ny.iiiep.ilu , fiboiinmtltim
and all MiUVOIJS DIHKAHKS. All dlaeusea p -

ciillar to tlio sexes u Bi ;dtiHy. CATAltUJI-
ClUiUI ) .

CONSHWATION at oflico or by mall. tl.-

Ullicu
.

hours t) to H a. m , " to p. in. , 7 to 8j> ,

m. , Hiinday oiilca hours from u it. in. , to 1 p. m-
.Corrospundcnco

.
receives prompt attention.-

MHiivdineium
.

nre treated nuree.s.ifnllv hy Dr-

.Jorilon
.

lln-oiiKii the malls.und u In tllim iioihllilu
for those nuablo to inuku u ioiirnoy to obtalu

HESS *
1.M MIlhVH IV IIKlll y-T

V mmm rnllnlr oitrrem * hi
I't.l
Will

'.l'.l. l-r-JTU8UlARURCySHIpl(5 (

l ottrr reu Mlir * fin
K1IIBOOX. HCitl llrui J >rir , or.lllkliC-
iLLH

-

W IIliMILLliriUUUKot fUlWM , rUtl-

.DR.

.

. ALFRED SHIPMAN ,

Physician and Surgeon
PLAITSMOUTH , NEUKASKA.

THE CHICAGO

Omaiia ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,

ra lupcrlor
Among a fair of tbe namordui points of" oP K iof tliti roail botw.cn pmihJ

' " ? IU1. ihrn° '" 107 ofuif.lUACIiKH. which nro the flneit thnt human nrt and-
.nmmultr cancrcnt * . 1U PAIMOKHIKKPjNdCAKU'-

Iho equallor which can not be found eliewboro. At"
Council lllutrii , the tr ln of tlio Union Paclilo Hallwar lu union U pot with tboia of tbo Cbl-i
t'uKo A. Nortbweitern Hj. In Clilc.ito thu traln o *tiili llnu make close connection with tbo o of all otlt '
j.niiL'rn iino

i-nVi '
° *"%? ' In lanapolli , Cincinnati ,

Jalli. nuffnlo , I'ltlibiirir , Tiironto , ilunlreal I
Yorlc. riillndBlpliin , llalllmure WniuJ I

nil polntiln ILoKnt. Auk: for tlckota l *llio
NORTHWESTERN

ticko *
u. iiujsinrr. H. i . wiido.v ,

oen'l Manager. a n'l 1'ait'r Agent.
'.V.N. JIAIICOCK. :

'
"nTw.tSrIiiflAB.nt.

U. H. UIMIIAfiU Ticket Acunt.° - ' WK8T. Citr Pafieiige
Hill Varnnm Bt. Omalia. Me-

b.JU

.

OflUIU LI-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Paul R'y.-

Tlio

.

Best Route from Omaha and Council
Bluffs t-

oETHEEASTE
TWO TUAINB PAtl.y IlBTWKItN OMAIIA AMD

COUNCIL uLUKira
Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,
KU I'luil , Minneapolis , Cedar Itupldii
Hock Island. Frcrport , lloekford ,
Cliuton , Dubiiquo , Dnrcnpoit ,

Mudlsou , Jniicsrillc ,
Winonn , Crosse,

And allotlitr Important palnti I! it , Narllioait 4
buUIIIBM-

t.rortliroimh
.

tlckoli , c ll im tht ticket cent nt HQl
Vornam ttroet. In JUrknr .Block , or m uuloa I'neiui
Uouot-

.I'ulln.nn
.

Blf p n nd th * Until IHnlnic Can la tbc-
wnrlil nrx luu u ib melu line ot tUu Chicago , Mil *

wekco ,V HI. I'.iul lUilfmjr , ml aver ; uttMitliiii li na4-
toimuenKTi

!

UT co'muuuj omHojreiof tljDccrnp&ur-
U , Mll.l.KIt ( lunei-tl lUoigur.-
J.

.
. K. TliCKKK. X UUnlO u r I J ! n ior-

A. . V. It. CAllPKNTmi. ucairtl l' i. Dier; n-

Tlcktit
<

Atfwnt-
.OKI

.
) . K. llUAFfOUD , A'.<llt nl Qtaettl r enfrf4

toil Tlciol Agent.-
J.

.
. Y. CLA UK. <itucnil SuserlnttuiSjJU-

.IFOR

.

l

SALE *
EVERYWHERE

c t r ? i'iilr.lm! ttlli ' ' 'Kl"ul *


